Abstract: A fountain solution for offset lithographic printing ink includes water, one or more surfactants, and a dynamic surface tension of less than 30 dynes/cm. The fountain solution can further include an interfacial tension between the fountain solution and the offset lithographic printing ink of less than 10 dynes/cm. The press waste of a print run applying the fountain solution is reduced to less than 5%. An offset lithographic printing system includes a fountain solution and an offset lithographic printing ink, and the press waste of the offset lithographic printing system is less than 5%.
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A fountain n soluti on for an offset lithographi c pri ntng ink comprisi ng a dynamic surface tensi on of less than 30 dynes/cm. And an offset lithographi c pri ntng system comprisi ng thi s fountain n soluti on. And a fountain n etch for an offset lithographi c pri ntng ink comprisi ng a dynamic surface tensi on of less than 30 dynes/cm.

The special techni cal feature solves the objecti ve techni cal probl em of provi di ng a fountain n soluti on (or etch) comprisi ng a specifi c dynamic surface tensi on, thus allowing i.a. improvng feed through the dampenng system.
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2. claims: 15-25 (completely); 58, 59 (partially)

A fountain n soluti on for an offset lithographi c pri ntng ink wherei n the sum of two times the dynamic surface tensi on of the fountain n soluti on and the interfaci al tensi on between the fountain n soluti on and the offset lithographi c pri ntng ink is less than 64 dynes/cm. And an offset lithographi c pri ntng system comprisi ng thi s fountain n soluti on.

The special techni cal feature solves the objecti ve techni cal probl em of provi di ng a fountain n soluti on comprisi ng a specifi c combi nati on of the dynamic surface tensi on of the fountain n soluti on and the interfaci al tensi on between the fountain n soluti on and the offset lithographi c pri ntng ink, thus allowing i.a. improvng emulsi fi cati on.

---

3. claims: 26-36 (completely); 58, 59 (partially)

A fountain n soluti on for an offset lithographi c pri ntng ink wherei n the sum of two times the dynamic surface tensi on of the fountain n soluti on and the interfaci al tensi on between the fountain n soluti on and the offset lithographi c pri ntng ink is less than 78 dynes/cm. And an offset lithographi c pri ntng system comprisi ng thi s fountain n soluti on.

The special techni cal feature solves the objecti ve techni cal probl em of provi di ng a fountain n soluti on comprisi ng a specifi c combi nati on of the dynamic surface tensi on of the fountain n soluti on and the interfaci al tensi on between the fountain n soluti on and the offset lithographi c pri ntng ink, thus allowing i.a. improvng emulsi fi cati on.

---

4. claims: 37-47, 60, 61

A fountain n di spersi on for an offset lithographi c pri ntng ink comprisi ng a turbidi ty of greater than 20 NTUs. And an offset lithographi c pri ntng system comprisi ng thi s fountain n di spersi on.
The special technical feature solves the objective technical problem of providing a fountain solution with a specific viscosity, which is above a required minimum.

5. Claims: 48-57

A method of offset lithographic printing comprising reducing the press waste of the offset lithographic print by less than 5% by applying the fountain solution.

The special technical feature solves the objective technical problem of providing a method of offset lithographic printing which method reduces press printing waste. This reduction in waste provides i.a. improved environmental impact.
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